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Imwermg of tho Ore Uk
TP. S. Harwood writes of "The Great

Lakes" ia Kt Kkfiolas. Jdr. Uarwood

tats:
Geologists j lot out tbe fart tbat this

chain tf lake bas not always been a

it is; ti.at there wa a time wheu
all the lak"-- s vrcro Lleufod into one,

havius probably the Msesiasipj'l river
for its outlet to tba gulf oa tbe eouth.
Ore geologist says:

Every day sees something taki from
tbe rocky barrier of Xiagura. and geo-

logically 6w:akiBjr at do rery
llsco ocr great likes will have tbared
ibe fate cf tbose which occe iistid in
the great fr west. Already tbey bave
been rttferoed to less than out-h- alf thi-i- r

former area, and tbe waUr level baa
rf-- d. pressed S00 feet or m ;re. Tbe

jrraci i pretty scrj to goou tintil rbey
re coaplctcly emptied. The cities that

eland opD tbeir banks will ere that
tiaie bave grown colossal in size, then
pray wilb a;. tlien fall into deca-dtu- ce

and their si:e9 be long forgot-te- u,

tat ia tbe acdiiaeut. that are now
ccaiaclaiiiig in these lake basing will

lie msiiy wrek and skeleton, tree
trunk and floated leaf. Kear the ciry

site and old river months tbe?e feii-tnent-

will be full of relies tbat will
and explain tbe icingled come-

dy and tragedy of life.
Ia a certain sense these lakes form

cue mighty river, draining a region of
over 25,000 square miles and finding
an outlet for tbeir overflowing water
thronch tbe swift St. Mary's river at
the cast end of Superior; through iln-ro- u

and the St. Clair river and Lake
ft. Clair and the Detroit river; through
Ewe and Niagara and Ontario and the
ft. Lawrence, on to tbe vast ooean be-

yond. "

It is interesting to note tbat the bot-

tom of Lake .Superior, tbe highest of
tbe lakes, i abent 00 fret below tbe
surface of the sea at New York harbor.

Very Politely Put.
Several clergynien boarded a ftreet

ar ia jB jetJU otio diiVi 1 one of them
hearing that Wendell Tbillips was in
tbe car"gSt up and tbe coudct-to- r

to point bim out. The condnctor did so,

tud the minister, going op to the orator.

na:3: I . ; . --
"Yon are Air. Phillips, I am told."

, "Yes, sir."
"I should like to speak to yoa about

something, and I trust, sir, you will
not be offended !

"There is no fear of it," was the
stordy answer, and then tbe minister
l(cgan to ask Mr. Phillips earnestly why
he persisted in stirring up such an un-

friendly agitation in one part of the
country about an evil tbat existed in
another parti- -

"Why," said tberlergymjni "do yon
not go south and kick op this fuss and
leave the north in peace?"

Mr. Phillips was not in the least ruf-

fled. Bud answered smilingly:
" Yoa, sir, I presume, are a minister

of the gospf 1:" ,

said the clergyman.
"And your calling is to save souls

from bell?"
"Exactly, eir."
"Well, then, why don't you go

there?" San Francisco Argonaut,
- r,

vs." - The'chatB Oane.
"Those gentlemen who are attired in

the peculiar uniform that fancy ascribes
to the pirate and freebooter, " says an old
time Waibingtonian, "now known as
the chain gang' do not belong to a
modern institotion, as it is generally
supposed. While it may be a new cus-

tom in some parts of tbe country to
work tbe offenders of mnuicipal law on
tbe streets the custom bas prevailed in
this city for about three-fourth- s of a
century. Tbe corporation of Washing-
ton establi.-me- the asylnm in 1821, and
the male inmates of tbe penitentiary
department were ordered to report for
work on the streets Nov. 23, 1H23. The
asylum, or poor and work bouse, was
located then on tbe square bounded by
M, N, Sixth and Seventh streets north-
west, and in the early days those placed
in tbe gang were so small in number as
to attract no attention. I do not think
that auv attempt to place the offenders
in tbe black and white stripes was made
till lung after the asylum was moved
to tbe banks of tbe Auacostia, about

Washington Star.

Horace Cnwlrf an Orator.
Mr. Greeley was not an orator in any

scholastic sense. He bad a poor and
somewhat squeaking voice," be knew
nothing of gestures, and he could uot
take an orator's po3, which adds such
fcuipbasis sometimes to tbe matter and
argument to be set forth. Not all bis
I of practice on the platform and on
public oeca-ion- s ever changed his habits
and methods, as a speaker, and he ended
as poorly eqniptied in tbe respects nam-
ed fur the vocation as when he began.
Lut be had one prime quality, without
which all the others are exploited in
vain. He iuvariably bai something to
say, and be said it in such clear and
wholesome English with such sincerity
that be was an orator in spite of all tbe
rales.

To state it briefly, of all the eminent
speakers I have introduced and more
than once there was not ono who gave
bettor satisfaction, different and notable
as they were, than Horace Greley. As
a cousi-queuc- be came to me ofteuest
and wore tho best. We might or miybt
not agree with some of bis peculiar
premises, as wheu be says, "Tho mo-

ment a drop of alcohol is received into
the human stomach that moment the
stomach recognizes a deadly enemy,"
but be set bis audience thinking and il-

luminated bis theme. Joel lieu ton in
Harper's Magazine.

Archbishop Temple.
Speaking cf Arrbbitbop Temple in

the Lambeth conference. Tbe St. James
Gazette says: "It is wtll known that
the utmost good filing and unanimity
prevailed at that historic gathering, but
it is not perhaps surprising that some
of tbe exotic prelates were at first a lit-

tle astonished at tbe blunt, plain spoken
straightforwardness of the archbishop.
No dbubt. sobk times their lordships
were told exactly w hat tbey had to dj
and bow tbey were t i d ; i: w ith an e

of circumlocution which was en-

tirely new to them, and one cf the
American bishops summed up his feel-lug- e

upon the perh.ijH rather more than
military decision of the present successor
of St, Apgustine in a highly successful
epigram. I love tbat old man, be said,
with the characteristic Yankee drawl
which even bishops upon the other side
cf the Atlautic rarely quite lose, 'but
if behaved like that ij my country
Le would be shot.' "

Be Couldnt Plow.
A certain incident connected with tho

great Napoleon while he was in exile
in Elba is commemorated in tbe island
to this hour by an inscription aQixed to
the wall of a peasant's

A man named Giaooui was plowing
when, the famous exile came along one
day and expressed an i:iiiu-- t in bis
work. Napoleon even took tho plow-
share out of tbe man's baud and at-

tempted to guida it himself. But the.
xen refused to obey bim, ovorturnod

the plow and spoiled tbe furrow.
The inscription runs thus:
"Napoltwn the Great, passing hv this

place in MDCCCXIV, took in tbe tieih-borin- g

field a plowshare from tbe hands
of a peasant and himlf tried to plow,
but the oxen, rebellions to those bands
which yet bad guided Europe, bead-lon- g

fied from the furrow." Yontb's
Companion;

A KwseeMfal Astboreaa.
Returned Tourist Ey tbe way, Mrs.

De Beauti, I have uot seen your charm-
ing daughter since ray return. When I
left, she bad determined to submit her
first novel to the Heigbton Magazine.
Has she been successful in her literary
aspirations! - '

Mrs. Da Beauti Perfectly. She mar
ried the editor. New York Weekly. j

Things Thet An" " Kick.

Kctbing ia pained and rsccb time
that is very valuable Is wasted by al-

lowing crarnulvei to beeone nervous and
una Lie to be cf the slightest nsa In tbe
sickroom.

Although we may consider prfoa
too iil to be aware of what U tai;Dg
place abont him, be is eometiiue.s fuily
cocuizant of tbe merest tri3o and al-

ways more ot less sceoepfible to aiy and
all things going en. For tbat reason
conversation about the condition cf the
patient carried on in whispers or in any
Ijvsfterions Dimmer should be avoided

an air of qniet cboerfnlneaf always

iund
is so annoying aa to be con-- ,

a&ked if we do not wish thepil-- '
lows changed, tbe tedclotbes etraight-- j
ee'ed. tbe blinds closed or opened, aouie
nocrbiliinent troupbt. or any sniau ue-tai- ls

attended to. Better by far to see

for oneself and do quietly without dis-

turbing tbe patient Particularly if be
is disposed to sleep do not at once get
a newspaper of the kind that bas tbe
greatest possible amount of rattle in it
and seat yoarrelf in a rocking chair

cf the possible effect it may
bave upon the nervous condition of
your friend.

When it is time for nourishment or
tnediciue, t prompt to give it. but al-

ways w ithout talking over i; too ranch,
and if it is the bitter cop that is to be
prescribed bave something agreeable to
follow aud a cheery word. If it Is the
food cr broth, bave it prepand outside
tbe sickroom and brought quietly, and,
above all, iu an attractive form, bearing
in wind that a little, daintily pre-ente- d,

will be much more acceptable and pir-tak-

cf with more benefit than a larger
quantity. New York Ledger.

BJred Webster For a Week.
Of course Webster was in demand by

those who could afford to pay for fcia

services. A sharp Nantccket man is
said to have got the better of the great
defender of the constitution in an amus-
ing way, however. lie had a small case
which was to be tried at Nantucket
ono week in Jonft, rnd he posted to
Webster's office in great haste Jt was a
contest with a neighbor over atter
of "considerable local interest, i.d bis
prido os a litigaut was at sake. He told
Webster the particulars and asked what
be would charge to conduct the case.
. "Why," said Webster, ''yon can't
aTord to bire mo. I should have to stay
dovin there, be whole week, and my fee
would be more than the wholo case is
worth. I couldn't go down there for
less than f 1,000. I could try every case
on the docket as well as one, and it
wouldn't cost any more, for one case
would take my time for the entlso week
anyway."

"All right, Mr. Webster," qokkly
responded tbe Nantocketer. "Here's
your 1 1,000. Yon come down, and I'll
fix it so yoa can try every cata."

Webster was so amused over this
proposition tbat be kept his word. He
spent the entire week in Nantucket and
appeared on one side or the other in
every case tbat came up for hearing.
The shrewdjpjtncketer bired Daniel
out to all bslri.onds who were in liti-
gation nud received in return about $1,-59- 0,

so tbat be got WebsU r's services
for nothing mid made a good profit to
boot. Eoston Herald.

An Cttttfieierd Charffe.
A group of lawyers were telling sto-

ries in the.ctirridors of tbe city ball the
other day, wheu one related a tale cf a
justice of the peace in one of tbe south-
ern states where tbe narrator lived in
bis earlier days. A case was being tried
befjjro a jury in tbe justice's court,
thtre. being a large nam her of witnesses
on both sides. Tbe lawyers contended
fiercely and the trial dragged on until
the taking of evidence and the argu-
ments beforo the jury bad been con-

cluded.
" Well, gentlemen, are yoo through?"

asked the justice, addressing iiimself to
thn lawyers.

Upon fbeir reply in the affirmative
he the n addressed himself to the jury,
saying:

"Gentlemen, it is now the doty of
the court to say something to yoo. Yoa
have beard the evidence of many wit-
nesses and have beard what tbe lawyers
have said. I will say that I kuow all the
witnesses and know them to be .such
disreputable persons thit it will not be
necessary for yon to pay any attention
io what they have said even under oath.
Not one of them is to be believed. As
for the lawyers, tbey are snch scoun-
drels you U'-e- pay no attention to what
tbey have said, aud as for the two liti-
gants, they are so mean it doesn't make'
any difference which one of them gets
the worst cf your decision. ' Eetire and
deliberate" Washington Post

TUrcoIa and tba Battery.
A story of Lincoln told me by the

men to whom it happened (since dead)
is as follows:

At the breaking out of tbe civil war
Captain Tompkins of the battery of ar-
tillery, state of Rhode Island militia,
stationed at Providence enlisted with
bis entire command aud left at onoe for
Waebington. Soon after bis arrival his
battery, together with other troops, was
reviewed by the president in front of
tbe White House, and Captain Tomp
kins, piocd ( f bis battery, brought it
past tbe president in the very best shape
be was capable of doing and at once re-

turned to be presented to tbe president,
as was done with all the other officers.
Wheu tbe captain was presented, Lin-
coln said laud enough for all near by to
hear, "Captain, your battery is certain-
ly a very pretty battery in fact, the
prettiest battery I have ever seen," and
then in so low a tone that no one but
the captaiii beard him, "but I most
say, captain, I bave seen very few bat-
teries." New York Times.

Queerest Town Ia England.
The most curious town in England is

Northwk-h- . There is not a straight
street nor, in fact, a straight bouse in
the place. Every part of it baa the ap-
pearance of having suffered from the
visitation of an earthquake. Northwich
is the center of the salt industry in
Cheshire, England. On nearly all sides
of he town are big salt works, with
I beir engines pumping hundreds of thoa-sand- s

cf gallons of brine every week.
At a depth of some 200 or 300 feet are
immense subterranean lakes of brine,
aud as tbe contents of these are pumped
aud pumped away the upper crust of
arth is correspondingly weakened and

tho result is an occasional subsidence.
These subsidences have a "pulling" ef-

fect on tbe nearest buildings, and they
are drawn all ways, and give tbe town
an extremely dissipated appearance.
New York Sun.

He Wee Actaally Close!
Colonel Ibbetson, who died recently

in England, was a capital whist player
cud nn insatiable reader. In the inter-
val Utween games he invariably plung-
ed into a book, never indulging in futile
discussions about the plays. He was the
hero of the last sensatioual elopement
to Gretna Green. Forty-fou- r years ago
Lj nn off with tbe Lady Adela Villiers,
daughter of the Earl of Jersey. They
were never fully pardoned, aa it was
tbonght that she bad been guilty of a
grave misalliance. Indeed the story is
told that when tbey got back to town
Lady Adela was reported to bave ex-

claimed to ber sister, "I had no idea
till I married tbat the lower orders
were so clean in their habits."

Robert Morris Bank of North Ameri-
ca, founded at Philadelphia at the end
of tbe year 1781. was the first banking
institution founded on the American
continent.

The Roman penny was valued at
about 15 cents.

French Guiana is siid to bave tbe
most violent thunderstorms in the
world. The thunder is almost diafening,
and the pools come in quick succession.

The WhstUn and tbe Tlffea,

"It was close here," said the opium
planter, "tbat tfcey caught a tiger cred-

ited w ith having done to death 200 na-tlvr- s.

Only last week while out for a
walk I saw a tiger leisurely pass across
tho road. Are you likely to be attacked?
Well, I don't kuow. Yoo may end may
not, btt 1 rather think a bicycle would
frighten a tiger. "

Of course wo said it would be rather
nice to see a tiger, that it would pro-

vide an appreciated adventurous fillip.
But, as a matter JT fact, we regretted
having talked determinedly about the
absolute necessity of gettiug away with
tbe tooocris?. Ve tried to tiiake our
host's convictions tbat it was at nigbt
tigers were on the prow L But be would
not accommodate us.

Maybe, we conjectured, tbe animals
keep close to the roadway, watching for
victims. Sd as our Rovers vrent spin
ning along in tbe mellow moonlight
eyes were strained ahead for any prowl-
ing tbject. Once there was a quick
steadying down of pace. There was
some beast running along in the shade.
It wasn't big euonca for a camel, it
was too big for a dog, so it must be a
tiger. Never a word was Eaid. Each
pretended net to notice anything. Still
there was an affinity of funk. "Now, I
wonder what brute that ia?" one of ns
at last asked in a pretended don't care
voice. "Oh, nothing particular hyena
or something,"" was the reply. All tbe
while tbe animal was behaving in a
distinctly mysterions way. We could
see its dark form in the gloom. It was
traveling ahead at a leisurely pace, oc-

casionally rustling the branches. We
settled down to a dead crawl in its
wake. Suddenly the brute suayed npon
a patch of moonlight It was a poor lit-
tle insignificant donkey. TraveL"

Good a "Halt Price."
The mill agent importer or manu-

facturer takes orders for a line of goods
from jobbers and from large retailers
for a full opening supply, but a great
many of them are thus sold on a guar-
antee that is, the buyers can return
what they da not sell a pretty safe
busiuess for the buyer. When the goods
fail to move at a stipulated price, tbe
sellers are notified that a certain quan-
tity will be returned. Then new nego-
tiations begin.

If tbey are in jobbers' bands and tbe
quantiry is large, a drive may be ar-

ranged for; if not large enough for this,
a sale may be arranged to a larger re-

tailer. Then comes his announcement
of a large purchase from a well kuown
manufacturer or importer, greatly be-

low cost, and being content with a
small profit tbey are to be sold below
cost Very often, therefore, these sales
do not mean a loss to the retailer or to
tbe importer, but usually to tba maker
of the goods, whether doinestio or for-

eign. Of course, buyers from agents
who make up tbe goods into garments
or convert them into bleached, dyed or
printed articles cannot well fall back
upon tbe mills. Textile World.

Where Io Ton Carry Your Money?
Tbe two wives were discussing tbe

pecuniary peculiarities of tbeir respec-
tive husbands, and tbey coincided with
great unanimity until tbey reached tbe
point of their own relation to the parse
strings.

"My husband never gives me a penny
nuless bo growls abont my extrava-
gance," said ono,

"Mine does tbe same thing," attested
the other.

"But I get even with him." And her
face showed the color of satisfaction.

"How do yon ever do it?"
"I go through his trousers pockets

when he's asleep. "
"Goodness gracious!" exclaimed the

other. "I wouldn't do that for any-
thing."

"Why not? Haven't we a right to the
money as well as they haver

"Yes, bat I wouldn't go through my
husband's trousers pockets for it"

"I'd like to know why?" said the
first quite indignant at tho apparent
reproof.

"Because," blushed tbe other, "he
carries his money in his waistcoat poc-
ket "Pearson's Weekly.

Heads Toward tne Bwn.
Mrs. Alec Twuedie, in a recent nar-

rative of her experiences in Fiuland,
tells bow she and ber sister tried to es-

cape from the glare of the six months'
day by having their beds made np with
tbe pillows at tho foot instead of the
bead, tbat they might face fewer win-
dows and tbe high headboard a:t as a
screen to tbeir ryes. After several days
the girl who made the beds overcame
ber shyness sufficiently to inqnira tim-
idly cf their hostess:

"Is it a part of tbe English ladies
religion to sleep tbe wrong way round?"

Jaiaa and Aalmala.
The Jains bave a large hospital for

sick and aged animals at Bombay. Just
iuside the gate are many sheds devoted
to cows and oxen. In tbe next court are
disabled horses, wbile in others are
dogs, cats, monkeys, sheep, goats, birds,
fowls aud reptiles. The Jains, even
mure than Brahmans, are transmigra-tionist- s.

There was no hospital for
women in India till the Women's For-
eign Missionary society established one
ia Bareilly.

Tbe IrBwback.
Mlla Yictorine confides to tbe jani-

tor's wife tbat ber mistress, who is old
aud feeble, bas promised to remember
ber in ber will if she takes good care of
her till she dies. The janitor's wife
shrugs ber shoulders.

"The worst of tbat is, my dear, that
the better yoa take care of ber tbe lon-
ger you'll have to wait for your legacy."

Paris Figaro.

Victim of Illnntoa.
"Did you read about the woman who

married ono man tbinkiug be was an-
other:-"

"Don't get worked npover that Lots
of women do tbe same thing every day
in the week." Chicago Record.

.. -

"I would not be w itbout CLaniber-lain'-s

Cough Remedy for its weight in
gold," writes D. J. Jones, of Holland,
Va. "M wife was troubled with a
cough for nearly two years. I tried
various patent remedies, besides nu-
merous prescriptions from physicians,
all of which did no good. I was at last
lrsuaded to try a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough. Remedy, w hich promptly
relieved the cough. Tbe second bottle
effected a complete cure." The 25 and
50 cent bottles are for sale by all drug-
gists.

At this time of year there's only a
stepladder between the sublime aud
the ridiculous.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tbe Best Salve ia tbe world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin Erup-
tions, and ixiitively cure Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satiefaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For Bale at J.
N. Snyder's Drug Store, Somerset, Pa.,
or G. W. Brallier's Drug Store, Ber-i-n.

Pa.

As a iring tonic war seems to bave
kuoeked quinine bitters out ou tbe first
round.

Terrible plagues, those itching, j ca-

tering diseases of tho skin. Put ao
end to misery. Doau's Ointment cures.
At any drug store.

We could learn more if we didn't j

waste so much tiui biding our igno-
rance, j

Vonssn's Strong- - CossiibSscn Wrecked.

Effects cf a Trcschsross Disease,
fl VcnderfsI Case.

Prom Uu Bulletin, ifon roe. La.

Mr. Ptephen Robbies U the wife of a
tn,ouneiil farmer livine on a largt itd well
kept pientaiion juM at the rdire ot Monroe,
La. Tory have resided ill lliie community
but two yrarfc, having moved In re from Illi-

nois. The chance was made for ihe U uebt
of Mrs. Kol-biu- health, her i.hjsirians hav-i- i!

edvix-- lirr that it as the only hope of
r ftn refilling her Virt la.ltli.
"Three rears co this last w inter." said

Mrs. Ilohhitia, "1 was very sick with Hint
must trench, rous Jiw-a-i- the grippe. I hail
a very sen re time witn li, out was a:u io i as mine, l tnea toe htouu toi ,ur.-ge- t

t after being runfiiMil to my home suit that I immediately jtettiiie belter.
vcral wet-Its- 1 linns t w ni m iw

Boon, for 1 immediately contrarted a eld
and bad a relapse, which in a common occur-
rence with that disease. F--r several more
weeks I was confined to the house; and after
this I did not fully recover until recently.
I was aide to get out agsiu, but I was suite
a dill-re- nt woman.

" Jly former ftnmg constitution was wreck-e-

aud 1 was a dwindling ma.vs of fkin
aud bone. My blood wa thin and I had
grown pale and tallow. My lungs were so
aflected thet 1 thought I was eoine into con-
sumption. During my illmiw I had lost thirty
pounds in weiut. I tried to recuin my
atrencih and former good licnlth by trjine
different medicines and pnvsiciiis, but mth-in- s

seemed to help me. ily apKtite was
gouc. aud when I ate the food it would Dot
cm on my stomach.

Iti.. .1.;.- .- ,-- r..r .m

to do was lo take a rhiuice ot climate, and on
his advice I came here. At fin--t 1 seemed
benefited, lot to nir sorrow it proved to be
only temporary, and in a few mo-it- I was
ia my former condition. The color had left
niy cheeks, I had no euerjrr, and life was a
tuiserr. I had become a burden to mvself
and family. Fuiallv I happened to red in
a newper of how Dr. Williams' Pink

The Triumph of Danny.
Bcveraf years before tbe discovery cf

oil at Pitl.ole an IrtJiuiau named Mc-

Carthy and bis son Den came to this
cocDtry from tbe Ilnierald Isle. Dan
was a young man of 20, but bis father
looked upon bim as a mere boy and
seemed to take delight in ridicsliug
bim before people.

"Yis, Dun is a good b'y," would
say sarcastically, "bnt, Dunny, tie b'y,
yez'll niver set the river on fire."

Tbis was bis stock witticism, and it
annoyed Dan very much, but be did bis
best and soon surprised tbe old gentle
man by securing a lucrative job. .

"Vis, Danny bas a job all right," he
nid. "It'sfl.50a day. but tbe b'y'll
nivcr set the river on tire. Not he.

When oil was found at Pithole, Du
hurried to tbe scene aud was sooa earn
ing unusually large wages as a team
ster. All tbe petroleum was drswn in
barrels, and teams were in prrat de
xnand. He saved his money, bought an
acre of land and soou bad a well drilled
that was producing 100 barrels of oil
per day at $10 per barrel. Decider
McCarthy ioiued bim, saw tbe well, re
ceived a liberal gift of money, aud then
shook bis bead omiuously.

" 'Tis a good thing, Danny," Lo

croaked ; "ye're doiu well, bet mark me
worruds, yez'll niver set the river on
fire, me b'y.'

A few days later a flood wrecked one
of Dau's small wuoden tauks, the oil
ran down tbe river, aud there was great
excitement. As Dan aud his father stood
on Ihe bank watching tbe oil float away
Dau drew a match aud lighted it.

"Father," be said coolly, "the next
toime yea say Oi'll niver set the river
on fire plaze remimber tbat Oi had a
chauce wuuot. and and didu t do ut,
bedadl"

Then be blew out the match. Har
per's Bazar.

Cast Tell Their It asbuds Apart,
Jim Ilisey, aged 43, is a prosperous

grain dealer iu Vale. He bas a wife,
twn sons and a daughter. Will Ilisey,
8gud 48, bis I rot her, lives at Spartu.
He is also married. The two men ure
twins, and all through life bave been
tbe liviug duplicates of each other. So
near alike are they even their wives
cannot tell them apart. Tbey dress
alike, their voices are alike and tbeir
bair and mustaches have the same color
aud curls. Wbcu boys, they bad to be
tagged so that their parents aud teach
era would know tbe difference,. When
Jim gets a crick in the buck. Will is
liable to bave tbe same complaint, aud
wheu Will gets tho rheumatism Jim al
so gets it precisely iu the same place.
They were formerly both engaged iu the
milling busiuess and served an appren-
ticeship under tho same man. They
were burn in western Ontario, their
parents being Jacob aud Betsy Ilisey.
Jim's wife has only one way in which
she can tell her banbaud from bisbro.b-er- .

Ha has a slight curve in oue of Lis
fingers, which bas to be held np in fall
view. Then ho must give a password
before be is received into full fellowship
of tbe borne circle, Many amusing in-

stances of mistaken identity are told of
the two. Detroit Tribune.

A Big; Price For at Ride.
In Tbe Ceutury there is an article on

"The Biver Trip to tho Klondike" by
John Siduey Webb. The author 6ays of
bis trip to the mines:

And hero let me make a confession I,
with others, rode a horse. No oue can
imagine what a seusation tbis created
along the creek. No one had ever in-

dulged in such extravagance before.
Though a man should wash out $ 30,000
in a day, be would bo content to walk.
But I rudo at 30 cents per pound to El
Dorado and 30 cents to return, or 186
pouuds for $1 1 i.flO. They did not, bow-eve- r,

pet me on tbe scales like a sack
of gnld dost. Still, it was cheap, ac-

cording to an Irishman coming over tho
summit, who remarked that bo had had
his gocds packed over by ludians. "An
1 gut it chape," said be "How much
did you pay'?" some one iuquired. "I
don't kuow, " said he. "Then how do
you kuovr it was cheap?" "Ob, any-
thing would be cbape over that place,"
be replied.

No So Dmft After AIL
Daft Tam, as be was called, wander-

ing through the Tillage one day, got se-

verely bitten by tbe village iun dog.
Proceeding to tba inn, ha showed tbe

mistress what ber "dawg" had done.
She was much alarmed and, pntting a
half crown into Tarn's hand, said :

"Awa tae tbe doctor, coo, an pay
him wi' tbe bauf crown."

Tam eyed tbe coin, saying:
"I dinna think I'll bother wi' the

doctor, but jist keep tbe siller."
"For my suke, gang tae bim, or else

ye'll gang daft."
"Hoota, wumman, ye're bletberin.

Daft folk canna gang daft twice."
Pearson's Weekly.

All tbe Saane.
Brobson It's a disputed question

Which have the quicker tempers, blonds
or brunettes.

Craik Is it?
Brobson Yes. My wife bas been

both, aud I couldn't see tbat it made
auy difference. Boston Traveler."

Coanpsu-ta- Note.
"I've been married five years," said

the proud little matron from Detroit
"That's nothing," laughed the Chi-

cago woman who occupied tbe same seat
on tba train. "I've married five times."

Detroit Free Press.

All la BelEf; taed ta It ,

Little Chicago Girl See bow yoa
like our water. Ilnre's a driuk.

Little St. Louis Cousin (tasting it)
It's pretty good, bat it hasn't quite as
much body as ours. I like ours best
Cleveland Leader.

Tbe Lrttoa Motto.
The family motto of tbe Buiwer Lyt-to-n

bonne is singularly inappropriate
fur people whose fame has been woo
with pen instead of with sword. It l"
"This is tbe work of valor."

ET3

Pills fr Tale People bed effrtl a mine a--

Ions rure witb the same disrase which
ueiirl.lwr of mine had in lilinoi.

"On the strength of this twimouial I
at once to pr the medicine a trial. I

yniin(.'!y iit lor a box of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilis fur Pultj People, awl eve ihe
pills a thorough triul. lilid not notice i.y
ihaure till 1 hd tried the eeenml box. 1

was discouraged a little with tiie reu!t ot
tiie fir st box, but knowine that I should B"t
expect a sudden cure of such a chronic ease

i sail srt Mica w tunc p " '77pletely cured, aa yoo see me wei;b- -
- i.r IT

jnff more mun ever oriorc.
As evidence of the truthfulness of her

xtiry Mrs. Uohhins volunteered to make
the fellow ine swi-r- statement :

"I hciehy alSiriu that the above statement
U every word exact ami true."

' Mrs. Stkpiifk Eoeeiks.
"Monroe, La., March 2, 1&7."
"Sulcrilod and sworn to before me, a

Notary Public in and frrtlie Pari-- b of Hum,
Siate cf Louisiana, this the 2d day of March.
18&7. Amos It. Jl.srFS, Xotarg J'UlJtc."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for 1'ale People
contain, in a condensed form, all Ihe ele-

ments necessary to give new life and rich-

ness to the blood and shattered niTres.
! . an unfailing e for SUrll dis--

ea as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
vi Vit,,.' iaru- - iiiiiicii neuialiria, rheuma- -

tism, nervous headache, the aiHr eflect of Is
pm-pe- , palpitation of the h.art pale and
hi ! cotuplexious. all forms of weakness

, either in male or female. Pink Jills are
j sold by all dealers, or mill be sent pwtpstd
j on receipt of price. 60 cenis a box, or six
j boxes for $2.jft,they are never sold in bulk
or l.y the H) by addressinc Dr. V illiaaur"

' Medicine Company, tkhenceiady, Ji. Y.

How To Dust FnrLitnre.

Dust is always a grief of mind to tbe
careful housewife, who, like tbe virtu-

ous woman of holy writ, looketh well
to the ways of ber household.

It bath all sea-sou- s for its own, and
tho only way to conquer it is to pursue
it steadily. A feather duster is an
abomination fxcept for tbe topsof j.'tt-urv- ,

eta, since it only stirs up the
dust from one spot iu order to allow it
to settle on another, wbile wiping with
a damp cloth, which in any but Judici-
ous hands is apt lo be a wet oue, is too
apt to smear the furniture. All furni-
ture should be dusted regularly with
due regard to the corners, where most
of the dust accumulates.

The best thing for carved furniture is
a soft, thick paint brush, which will get
iuto all the interstices of the pa'tern.
When these are clogged take another
brush, wet with keroeene oil, to clean
them out. After using thecil rub dry
with a soft cloth. Flannelette makes
the best dust cloths, aud squares of it
are now sold ready hemmed for the
purpote in our large stores.

For highly polished surfaces use
chamois skin. And be sure to keep
your chamois clean. It can be washed
with very little trouble, only be sure to
bang it t'j carefully to dry, wringing
well, and then puttiog it into shape,
Tiie bamboo beater is the best thing for
rugs and portieres, but it is useless to
beat upholstered furniture. A still'
whisk should be used, and all crevices
should be wtdl brushed out and the
lint and dust brushed off after this is
d.uie. It is wonderful bow much dust
a tufted chair can bold no
m tid aud mistress alike wonder where
the dust conies from, forsummer, win-

ter, w hether it blows ia at open win-

dows or sifts up through furnace flues,
like the grass of the poem, it comes
"creeping everywhere," and finds a
lodgment In every Inch of space ex-

posed.
Now that bookcases with glass doors

are no longer fashionable, books are
usually open to tbe dust and need sys
tematic and careful attention to pre
serve them from damage. They
should be taken from the shelves at
least once or twice a month and wiped
with a soft, dry cloth, which should be
shaken out of the window repeatedly
during the work of dusting. Remem-
ber always that iu brushing dust from
an object you scatter it, but wiping it
o.T with a cloth you gather it up aud
remove it altogether.

Mr. John Peterson, of Patoutville,
La., was very agreeably surprisied not
long ago. For eighteen mouths be bad
been troubled with dysentery and had
tr'ud three of the best doctors in New
Orleans, besides half a dozen or more
pateut medicines, but received very
little relief. Cbamberlaio's Colic Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Itemedy, having
been recommended to him, he gave it
a trial and to his great surprise, three
doses of that remedy effected a per-

manent cure. Mr. Win. McXamara,
a well kuown merchant of the same
place, is well acquainted with Mr.
Peterson and attests to the truth of
this statement. This remedy is fur
sale by all druggists.

Young men who are always wanting
to die for some damsel cau now rhew
their mettle in behalf of the goddess
of libtrty. Chicago Uecord.

It is economy to profit by the expe-
rience of others. Thousands have been
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, w hy not
you.

TREASURER'S SALE
-- OF-

Unseated Lands.
Aercenbly lo the provisions of an Act of

Assembly of iVnnsyivaniii, dlrei-u- the
modf of scl'ln unsented lands for taxes,
paused the ::th day of March, A. I). , and
the several suimleuienU ttiervt,.. the 'I reu sur
er of Somerset county hereby elves notice
11a' onioB me ouiuy, nuiiaing ana
I toad Taxea due on the foilovring unsented
IuikIh are paid before the day of sab the
whole or such part of such tract or PHrett of
land as will pay ihe taxes an I costs, will he
old at the Court-h- ot ise, in skjinemet borough,

on

Tuesday, June 14, 1898,
At Ten o'clock, A. M..

fiWtllim,n,niAf laM it 1 n .1 .
cruei Ihereoo ;

A DDISOX.
Al'EKS. WAEKA7ITCB OK OWXKK. cost.

jot) McMillen R8 JJ I 21 Uaw 24 5
4l:l Cherry F V
t-- 'l Hood Atx-- os iJl
4- -' I 1k1 Caleb. .VI 31
nt Hood Josey.....

'4 liiMst Joshuii , m at
117 N ljnH-- Kred. ..... M 1

lot While John. 17 IIl.tj W'biU? tieonce '.'I (Jt
Moore Jumx XI is

A L L KU1IEX l".
102 A nvnrlne Philip., II

40 ClM-ce- . John , 5 77
!. .loM-p- . It 41

." bue Tract (tl
; Cotlmth A II it WMinolh A 1 4'.

Blurb Martina li a Co... (io

IWOTIIEIISVALLEY.
412', I.ubaii?h NiUlian.. rtlTK
i:a faiton sa ah.. II .VI
117 eUetn A brum .... IN

liny lllram P 1.1 hino Hy beniamiu theirs)... 10 70
- 7 l'ntts Alrx ., S XIli) Countryman Jncoh, Min. la nda Sri .j

MinrrHl
lm Hoy rlTjtniia (helm) I tilna Walk, r.lohn r.
IsS Kntz v. i:,m 47

i llnw Kudolh.. n 7i
1T0 Krtts Simon P .... w vt

It c- -r Snmu; l S i S7
t i!oCbuiisr ,. ... 1

i't lit rk lev s niii" 11 ni
Kr.th- - C..l Co .

IM) licy Win Sr. (hi lri 7 i7

BLACK.
111 Bur.Chh-j- Piter.. C ss
50 :4 ,

11 fhs rr Joh n ir."." 4 i
.Utt Pric I vaj- 24 7

IM rvum Jju'irtj 12 HI

li.-r- I; v ihiitki-....--. 17 .

ai W ium ThoniHS...H 17 s,
10 H.iUI'V H.iy . 5 Sf7

to Meyers J C te,

M Korward Chauncy . f Ml

-' Wollersornffr r" 4 h
IM Caw.Ufcr lavtd... :'.
ll . 54 C.

l4 Marker Jacob
51 moral Ixintl.

107 HlkmsnC W 1 IK
11

c.i .ssELMA .v aono can.
Lot.

4 IVmn Kdward 11

4 lH-a- W in A.. s i:
i liny Mi-u- 4 M

CC'SFL UESCE HOEOl'O II.
FullenouJ W -

ELK LICK.
Acrrs.

4 Moore John ....
Wiseman Crist ..

4.11 Oierry Jane. 47 J
4..-- -, berry Jerry J- -

4K 70
Moorv Hiram 27 W

I.VI
-

Uebhart suuon 1 ) 17

Lota.
1 Martin James 5 S7

t iiay WuiH 6 (x't

1 7 sj
I Markle Lewis
1 Uiuigey Jaiue 4 7

Minrral Land.
Acrea.

1.V1 Mlukcy. 'Mi Ktux McBrid- e- 71 ti
fa iunary--

arm Golden Kllails-t- 2S K

au Mtierrtdan Weld . 17

4.'vi Koner James .. . 57 7H

sO W eld' Henry T jK V

44 Weld Sbcrrida!"..".-!- , 17 17

Fail hope N. S. r ire Lrlek Co- .- 04 25

OREES VI .I.E.
26 HayJM 12 6

III! Weld Kenry T II
K7 Patton 41 Knu'le.. 17 K7

M ZuuUlWmll 22 .Si

JEFEEfiSOX.
3K TVnton Thoina 17 M
1 Mirk Ludwu-- 10
4UU Gioeon James.- -. i aj

JEXXEH.
20 Young Mary J 1

4tO Cole Jiiiue. ....... 30 23

LIXVTJLX.

100 Vhl J H 6 to

LA RIMER.

30 Bowman John . 2rt I
1 Miller Jacob (heirs) 20
."! Mayers Peter ihelrsi .
Si bpeitfle Andrew (heirs; 8 )

LO WER TURKE YFOO T.

400 I n --k Georee
IV, lioldy John I... 1 i Ifi
3 tsiimhiel Marr - 22

o Sink, Ikrkoutl A Kudiiill 24 ti
41 0 (Joyb-l..- - 24 ti

" iPuinten . 1".

7'l " (Forward A Hiikus) M II
Hart Jacob i heirs I ... . 22

Mineral Jttutx.
Connellsvllle Ccnl A Coke Co... ir. i

4Jti ltesvhy A A Bro :il
61 1 Huicus Isaac et at . 31 54
170 K'.ik. A Kudisill 14 40

McUnghey A Shearer.... 17 U

--V7 DDL IXR EEK.
401' Bedford Guanine 27 4.'

Not kuown. .. 4

XOR TilA MPTOX.
130 Flnamore Harah- - . U 2S

7 Wadman Mary-- 4

47i Younif Ann 50 S!
1 Witt t W oiferxberser.... .
liO Jilttner Nelson. II 14

.TO Weld Henry T 2S lis
luo Kelley W iu H - 8 si

OGLE.
411 Pavls Tohn. 71 49

4:W Folk Owen ... 2t Ki

L li- - James.- - hM 02
4.di 2 S2

Oritnth Kdward 71 4

4Ui Folk i aleb Jr J : W
ct Folk Caleb...- - 77

4:l price Jot n 2h u;

ao Mfltonald M J
l'W Hhalleniss A Oliver.... II
.VI Kerkebile Noalt 7 2H

:t7 Pen rod Josiah .. 10 10

1." Morris Mm John 1 45
ao Khondx Henry
30 1 aith John S ',

:H Fyock Samuel 10 2s
XVI Cono PebT - 11 25

Z'O Moore Joseph
Vickroy A Clark- - .... 11 25

S) Uurdiicr John 11

I A IXT.
inr Hush Crist 10

U7 I tell Johu 2ti 17

i I 'EM, UOXIXG.
Miitrrnl Ittut.

I Vt Ilerrins" Sarah .K) 79
Mi7 swmik J I. si I. 21 25

71 Holluuin Albert II 43

c jiocKH'oon iivL'ormi.
Lots

1 Benford George : 9 00

SOMERSET BOROUGH.
3 Wclmer F K 16 9

SUA IK
Acres.

0 Anderson Pnmuel SO 1ri

ls.7 HiW'shcw lt;icbel. II '.

sIlil.-she- Susan ri-

ll.Fill William Vi

Iiiiiliert 11 C 4 iO
7S Moses J A J H s :r.

240 Ha rues Thomas in 24
Ml CoM'roth A Hupple 2S S

JO 111 40
liO IS 40
aw 25 VI

40 2!i 77

li Ihr Franklin P 5 IS
10 Hendiberxer Klizabetli. 5 oO

Mineral ImwIa.
I TO tJerrish Theoilore n 4m

:m Huston JohnC .. 44 '.5
HhattVr Hir.im'a (widow) H5 25

IVi sludgers Frank 21 :t2
lot li K,

118 Younr (widow) . - SO 4

W IxnilK-- Jisic (W'lli-ox- ) si
173 MaiiKi-- s A ranlas....- - . 25 M

il Hiuhaker M A 32 05

l) Muitli-- r Ktlas l

i'.l LohrTJ - I 5 K2

WI T 15 :i2
ao Khafer A l 2S 05
Hi lludgers Alonzo 14 72

SOMERSET.
tjtieer 12

oniitf Jacob 5 UK

uintierl John 5 32
Frletlline Kr.mk II 4.1

Jo IhiVis lloss Jt Co 7i
Miiterttl Lnntl.

Cupp W W 8
Isll tViix sVamuel A. - 15 17

4S Needier Kii hard i rt"
i;o lhivls Savilla and Joseph..- - 111 72
77 tsliaUcrJ W 6 56

STOX YCREEK.
401 Wister Lewis... SI 4li

o Cook Juuics tvi

Mineral Lund.
237 IleilniAii & Sillier. ........... 27 SO

SUMMIT.
12 sVhell R n 4fl

16 Pritts Alexander.- - 4 47

Mineral I.nnd.
I.lcMy Ah 12 tf

J MTkley Harvey 21 f--5

Horurr M U - - II 71

SOUTUAMPTOX.
stKi Ad:wn Alexander . 37 s5
im llrowi. Tno:nns 4 01
Kl ' Comp Samuel - 7 a

ll'l .Mona and Witt- - n 4.
4JI1! McHride Maruaret.- - 4i 7H

rl Wovm'in I'Mllmriiie - 4.5 27
. KoJi j A Brinhaui N mill)- - 7 SI

7 (Troutniau) h I.I
XI Emertat Jacob 7 s7

H Zulall M.try 'heirs) - 9 Srt
1..7 W allace Patrick (Koran) 21 2.5

4 Fmeri, k Jiteb.. 4
60 Kvans I u iel- - 5 si

Mineral xi ..
21 Kennell J L. .. IS IS
IX) lpley Minion 8 7

KJ Shoemaker Koliey .... . 9 n
Ills Korns J iiroli.- -. 7S
Vt Iturki'l Ten . 9

2a Truu I man Jacob aiii Kennell Ijevt - ina Wilt J L..... 12
lii " ( llenckle....- - II
IsO Baker .. II 4
IJ5 l'f'-- i Ilrr John.- - II u

Wlnictrt i 8 II

UPrER TURKEYEOOT.
41 Kin Jr.hn. 7 :I
AO Hhuitz Jonas - 7

Vonght Joun..... ..- - 17 7i
Lois.

a Cnlllns Frank 5 .57

2 Colt-uut- ''"" 4 42
Acrea.
AO Ankcny Thomas. 30 M

Mineral La ndi.
IM Ynnnkln IrwImC.AU.C.AC Co) 12 02

Y. .link In Helllah II 71
1 KIiIh Alexander M It
l:i7 Komesbure Nelson " 11 H4
hi Pli'MippI II 9 m
.V, Blu'wuifh yary 0 21

147 May Kve 12 51
;4 Firestone .Mary '

121 Hi-id-t F. H " 22 VI
.4 WtxslinesJos M 7 II
24 llciiihauxh Iah.h a HO

:l Cramer liruce (tlenscl D C 11 .57
W Kreirer John s " 7 Zt

HO !Uioesburx Jonas n 25
)T! Hmuuher Freeuisn 17 M
2 IS Yntzy K I 14 in 1

H Meyers Jonas II V.
21 Crownover J C . la .t4
21". Met-Hl- f Henry F A Hon 10 lit
175 Hethli-- r Josiua(Hi'ebuuin he's 11 C8

UUSIXA BOROUGH.
Lots.

1 Chi J hn II 5
2 n.
1 C, rl ffl I h Job n i WauTiV 'w T ).I 17 21
2 Foundry ( Waluice W T) 12 Kl
1 Sch-- ll Henry 4 i7
2 fpcucer A da as A Co 6 9

WM. WINTER-"- ,

somen Pa, April U, .

P S Ppruina Mrln. u.f. - r . - .

lands advertised the iIst of smIc. still ,
becbargrii 7icenU for sJvertilcg and fees.

THE

SoirsfltlronW.
(formerly Somerset Meekaiv'&il Wo)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with New Machinery
and is now pruparod to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kind on short ntlc.

Also builder of tba
IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Beat in use. Any size. Call and

fiee iL

We W carry a line of
'BRASS GOODS,
STEA.r FITTLSG3,
PACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Ilavinz Dut In a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as lle-borin-jr Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve SeaU, or any kind
of Engine Work tbat may be re
quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

PELER

n
k NEW .vol

him

1 : ffl
I 1 E

THE
ONLY PERFECT

FAMltif USE.
FOR SALE BY

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

SOMERSET MARKET P.liPOKT
W EKK L V

Cook & Beerits,
Wcdn(day, Sfoy 4, 1898

fper bo ..1.00
Apple dried. B 4c

ievHDorAlcd ft . 1V-
Apple ButtT. per gut 40 to ."

I roll tx--r t lv
Butter. freKli kiv, rx r ti

(enwmcry, per lb. 21

Beeswax, per ro 2o
10 to 12c

Bacon. ' siixar cured haiu, per to
sidi per si to V

onliler, per a .. 8 to
Beans. white uavv. per bua

Linta, per lb ,,, 4c
Itivrii, tier BCoffee roasted, per .. lor
j i , per ool l .to lo 1.25

portUlld p,. bl, j.,, :) u 4
Commeal, per to

-l- '-c

Etsgs, per doa . :,V

Flsh.UaehemnS Jj
Honey, white clover.per B
Lurd, per 7 lo !ie
Lime, per bhl fl.iM
Molasses, N.O-- Dtr eal
Oiilons, per hus jl.Oil to 1.20
rotai4)es. per bus . ..7U to
FcHches, evHporatctl, per t) h to Mc
Prunes, per l g to UV

. I .. per bbl 1.15
I'itlxburjf. per bbl lo

Salt, liry, U bus siu ki . 25c
" 2 -

. frK" i ban sncks. jjij
mnnd alum. IaO a sacks.- - .. jsc
Inutplc, per to (tone

imporu-- yellow, per 5c
Sugar. while, A. per to ,c

Krnnulated, per to ..'.Cube-o- r pulveriieed, p-- r to Ins
per rxlSyrup. maple, per ral MltoTnc

Htonewarc, Knllon gc
rnllow, per to s to 5e

lueiptr. per irl ao to SOc
umoLDy, per oua.ji.ao Vj ti 7.5
clover, per bos $ii0 lu 4 l)

Seeds. " crimson, per bus. 4M" alfalfa, per bus.--.- .50
" alsvhe. per bos 7

Millet, derraiui, per bus
oar.cy. wntte Deanllem, per bus- - 1.25
buckwheat, per bus
corn, r. p;r bus 4S to

Grain " sliclled, per bas 4.' to y
outs, per bus 34 to sirrye. per bus 15c

A Feed whenL, per bps c j -

brun, per liX) lbs. .. k5c
corn and oats chop, per i lbi.-.."-

ilc

flour, roller process, per bbl j.5.n)-fVi-

Floor. " spring patent and f:i:iry
liiKh erade
flour, lower icmdf per 1 K)!bJL5.li :i5

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Ealtimore and Ohio BaUroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
WORTHWAKD.

Johnstown Mail Fxprcm Rockwood 7rOO a.m., oti, riovestiwn aiSt Hoov-ersvil-

Iteoo, Johnstown 11:10.

Johnstown Mai! Kxpress. Rockwood a.
in., e.iiier --x u:, ruyeNtown liia, Uoov-ersvil- le

12:24, Johnslown 1:10 0. in.
Johnstown Accommodation. Rockwoodp. m., Somerset 5:Vi Minvmto wn.i-- 4 u

crsvlilj&24, Johnstown 75.
south WAan.

Mall. Johnstown 8:S0a.m.,HroversT I .m
rM.Mrowwa , ooiueret lu Hock woodlu:i.

Expn-sJohnst- own !: p. m HonTersvllle4:KStnTMtimnj.':l w. . . . .. .. ,.
' "ocwoodiiS.

'Dally.
T. B. MARTTV,

Manager of Passenger T raffle.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIUiOAD.

CasTtMN STANDARD Tlalt

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1897.

OOWDBITaKO BCHkOCL,
Trains arrive and depart lrona thestaUoo atJohnstown as (oilows:

WE3TWAJU.

Western Exnrex a. 4 S a.Southwestern F.xpresa
Jnhnst4wn AccoinroolaliiM. :.52Johnstown Accommodation M0Pacirte Expresa . !r-.-0

Wsy P 2:511 p.l'iltOurr bxprvas 4 . 'Mull " bistt. i in. IHHJohnstown Acoots modUin fcao

8TWABB.

Atlantic Vrrtrrm . 5:CK a. tn.Healhors I'.iniM, . o: 40Aiujoiia Accommo4ljtMoM
isy express tewMsin Line Kipress .1.itI5 "A lioona Accouii4iodation..

Mall txnrra. 12 p. m.
Johnstown Acc4.mmo.taiir.iir tn.f

:.Phl!adtphia Exprs. . 7:11Fast Uue 1 !
-l-ihJO

5

Snyders
It rcqaircs a good selected

room to do brisk business.

WE E0TH OF THEM.

g riilt, 11UC1
Fresh and Good condition.

B
B PrPQPnntinn

1 lCOL'llJJLIUll
we are sure to have it Yoa

IE

"'"'uiunry'". j

a

. HAVE

Pharmacy,
stock and neatly

"5

large of Drugs b pj
In the 3

we

Anything cot advertised. it.
are of q

SOMERSET.

y LItd.1 UUUUO Call and have your eyes tctcj
Trusses Fitted. All of the best and most approved Trus
kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

3

JOHN N. SNYDER, j

E

1

Dru'ist.

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Uedel Dmg Store Rapidly Esccaiig a Grsat

Favorite with People in Search

FRESH . AID . FUSE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tru$est
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.

TO DOCTO OIV ATTtTTtOS TOfH 0

Lontlier's PrescriptioiisI Family Receipts

GREAT CAS TlIU TO Vit OULT TKZAH 1JD PCKK ABTIl'LEH.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods on hend. Frcai kJ,
large assortment can be suited.

THE FfflEST BBMBS OF CIGMS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ?ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from or elsewhere.

J. film LOUTHER M. D.

MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Lumber Yard i

EL,LAS ClJjSCSmSGlII,
U5cr.rrciu asd Dkalxb aso Wbolksal akd Rs-tai- or

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sott "Woods.
Oak, rplar, SIdlncs. rieVrts, .MnlJ!n
Walnut, Yellow Pine, Flooring. Sat.li, rStarKmlls,
Cherry, Shingles, Doom, Balonters. Cbeftnut,
I-at-h, lVhlte Pine Bllnda, Newel Pouts, Etc.

A generaJ line of all grades of Lumber and Building aterlal and Roof.tie' :? kp !

tock. Also, can furnish anything In the line of ortr business toordcr witb
promptaesa, such.aa Bracket,

Elias Cunningham,
Ofilce and Tard Opposite S.1CB.B.

TheN.Y.WeeMyTnbune

eayNiag.

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00

Send all Orders

the

BIISO

all

SUUoo,

..n.a

I.-- '

4b

ll- -

t..

:l.cnt;i

TL- - hi J T'l It SN mm.
MIC i'i 1 IUU' and v ''''"' l""'r'.' '" ...
alns Ihe itt the L'nii Ktaic. the Hi sislc "f .' f,,n,t
IHiiKlcjr Tarifl Bill, wlih of old and new rules lM..iand A mlwuoindors. etc the of 'oiiBn-w- , n:iii- mriT.officer. hT the diir.-ren- l stntm. orticers of the Army and Navy,

TtthlM Piilill., Mluti..lM 1I- -. r..r .1 "nil: IM ' V
on the and .Silver, nd vast amount of other viihmMe '"l"",;:!!

The and corroponilniiS lu
W , i . I . I .. I

i,..,-..-- - .ir . ..im.4ru. m uniiige pom. an

IT WILL
BUT TOCR

ITIemorial Work
OF

VM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET,

Manubcturerof and Deslerla
Work Furnlshsl oa Short JTotlew

HISSII III EHMITI Ml
Also, Ageut for the WHITE BROSZB !

Persona in nee4t of w.,b .i
And it to thHr interest U cit 11 at my shop
w urn- - pr.. r liniwini win tilven IDeist

in every ease, anI' vers low. 1 iuvii .twiui'the ,
Wriita Brza, Or Pura Zinc afowmarts.

pnidaced by Rev. W. A. Ring, as a decidedImprovement tn the point of NfiWnal amiConst rui'li.m.Mnd which Is destine.! lo he theMoiinnteiit lor our cuangeablecll-uale- .
Oive ns call.

Wm, F. Shaffer.
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THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
For FARMERS and

VILLACERS,
and ycur favo-it- e heme pper,

TtB Scinerset Herall

SOMERSET, 1A- -

to the Herald.

Satiolial m- -k "''"oef. Z
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orders io rl MLnAiu, 3v"ln
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Over 500
Beautiful
Designs. I
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